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tAt this season. of "May Meeting," when 1 Puritanisin in Entrland became deepif
th- results of imissionary labour at homne tainted with. Unitarianism. The descend.

afld abroad during the pasV year are re- ants of the Pilgrini Fathiers liai, to a lar-go
1)01Ved by ail our great Englishi socîcties, extent, embraced the same crec3d in America,
aud Wlbeti missionaries from every part of The Established Chiurches in England and
th16 globe, and of "every kindred and Scotland, thoughi preserving their confes,
torgule"7 tell "6what Vhings the Lord bath sions, and having very maniy living men in,
Wrougîîit it mav be both initeresting and the ministry, suflbred, neverthieless, from,
pr'ofitable to oui:'readers Vo glance at the that wintry cold whiich had frozen the waves

1Vlof the Prote-stant Chut-cb, and its of te gl-eat Reformation sea, ani1 which
111"5i0fl 5 during the present century. was adding chlîîl Vo chill. The Fronclih

the befrinning of the uineteentli century Revolution inarked te darkest hour of this
ýark an epoch of revival in te Protestant time; yet it was the hou i wli-ch precedeti

ellh. It would be g-oing beyond the the dawn. It was t'le cilint'ating point

the e~<~ibeL y our subject to consider of the iafidelfity of kings, priests, and
cawseýs of that rentaîkaki1e reaction into p)eo)le;-the visible expression and embo-

fl1Vrn Of life, or of positive error in diniont of the mi'd of Franceý, long tutorei
Nvt1Il hich followed mîore or iess by falsahoocl and impiety,-it wu sSatan,

ýP'4IY the stirring pei-iod of the Re'orina- lot loose on earth, that ail inight sec and
t0.Sucih tides, indlecd, in the af'tir-s of wonder at the beast! ThatnRevolution

t1.now rushîîoY with irresistible waves inscribed le.ssons ii letters of blood for tite
O the uti-ost Iilnitof the land; then reced- Church -and for te natrons of the wô*rld to,

gj1ý ani' leavin(r beiîind but a few pools to l; ni. C hristians accordingly ehqpg nearer
rmtark vWIl,ee the miter., once biad been; and Vo tîteir Sa, ioui- at-tidst the drttadful storla
,gain, afier a longer or a shorter interval, whieh slîook and destroyed every oth4ir

wih a dcep flood over the old restin-piace, and 'vere drawn to the throîit
-hî,~are amtongy the nnost strikingr of moiîcy and grace, thieirely becomin .1

enon)1ella in Iîistory. strowlrer iii faitii andi more zo:dous in li.
&hlast ceiiturv witneFsed the Protestant The iiïenuwere rousod to earnestehlirchlat its lowest ebh. We 4.1.aiiliuU'y thoug),it by the solen events which were

'S owetethat God did not Icave imii- t.akingy îdace arounid them. Speculative
j~w1tli<out holy men as living witnesses lutideis even. bc;.me alarmed at te pr1wc-
e6 1erY brandi of that. Churcli. And wve tical resuis of thoir theories. Mereworlly
thn withi deepesi, gratitude, how, more politicians trernbled at the spectacle of un,

nany other country, he preserved in princ'pled millions wielding power that
'vWl countrv bot individual and con- afi*ùcted the destinies of Europe, and recog-

Iational life, with orthodox standards of nised the necessity of religion Vo Save the
SLiii taken as a whole, the Protes- State at Ieast, if not Vo save the soul. Men

~ h urch was in a dead state through- of property, from thc owner of a few acres
P-1o M' orid; whule, duriing the saine Vo the nierchant prince, and from no higher
"Gde infidelity was neyer more rampant, motive than the love of their possessions,'flýe1 ore allied with pliilosophy, politics, acknowledged that religion was the beAt

ile6~~ *)" iertr.1wathage of guarantee for their preservation. In counit-~cU"te Hume an( liearned Gibbon; of less ways did this upheaving of Society
6riald Paine, and of the master of operate in the same direction with thoso

~~pe, Voitaire; with a host of literati deeper forces which were bcginning to stài
k Were 1) mgt ak crt

be that ginigt aemry i'i the the churches of Britain, and toqu*k3If
be des od's propiets were at lust Vo thcmn into neiv life.
trilll "0"e- from thA earth. Rationalsui, The history ot Europe during the first

ph ed u ail die Cýoutiùertal elhu,4bes. [*parL of tie p-c8eeat ceutury, id a atl


